
AaBUOiai! Ml«rd^Co., loaded and rafted about 4,000
railroad ties at John £"#¦ 1*^

. ingJatt woek, for OallipolU and
Cincinnati.

Mr. Frank Day, lost a valuable
Cnw last week; died from spinal

Mr. Calvin Cooley, l«t one ofhis
team horses last week; died fr«m
Bcours, supposed to be caused from
euting some weed that ha. made
itj appearance in our postures, and
of which considerable complaint isi
being made. The writer had four,
cows to come up sick In one week,
and hoard of several others troub
led the same way. The symptoms!
areas follows: violentoramps, rest-1
.loss, lying down and getting up
ofton, eyes bulged out,' ending with
rcnurs and lo»t of flesh. If your
Tenders can give us a remedy and
tell us the cause we would like to
hear from them in your next issue.
1 have cured .my cows by first
drenching them with melted lard
and then giving them call and soot.

Harvest has commenced, and the
hill wheat is splendid. Bettert times is now looked for.
There has been more corn plant¬

ed this season in this neighborhood
than ever before, and it promises
well.

Miss I.i«ie Day who has been
attending school over in the Valley
has returned home,

Foxoa are getting so bold that
wo can hardly raise chickens, up
this way.

Mr. Boyd Williams was on the
Creek again last week. Wo think
lluvd will lucate hurjj.
You can put Arlnickle down for

n good Democratic majority this
lull.

If our young friend, Joe. Hollo-
way, is as popular ubovo Kanawha
us lie is below, his majority will be
just simply immense.

Just after the Democratic Con-
lion we huard u few Democrats de¬
clare that'they intended to vote the
lti'publican ticket, but they can't
mind Ihe work of tho Republican
convention, and bunco they'll vote
the Democratic ticket, and forget
their disappointment*. Jack.

During the excursion on the
Ohio Central from Charleston to
thiii plucu, Sunday, u light occurred
ut Brighton while ^10 tiain wan

wooding. Some roughs in the par¬
ty undertook t<> uluiin out the otli-
cers of the train, hut from tho nutn-
hor of bruised heads appearing up¬
on our streets ahunt noon, thu fel¬
lows evidently mistook their mon,
.ind got the worst of the bargain.
On returning to thq train in tho
ovening mother tight look place at
the bridgo, in which 0110 of the
party was badly used up. We are
told that the party when they
luarded the train above had a big
supply of whisky and beer for the
occasion, which was free to all who
would partake, and this is the se¬

quel tu their rulliauly conduct.
During their stay inuurtown they
behaved themselves quite well, but
only because they had to.

The wheat harvest commenced
in this county on Monday, and dur¬
ing this week the most of tho wheat
will be cut. Farmers report that
tho wheat is unusually good this

'vi'ur, and that the yield will he
over tho average. Thoso who keop
an o.vo to the market say (hat the
new wheat will start at about SO
cents a bushel, with chances of its
declining in a few days after the
opening of tho market to 75 cents.

A couple of prisoners in the jail
made an inedcctual attempt to
break out Sunday. They got a big
bar of iron from one of the cells,
and wero getting in their work,
when Jailor Baker discovered them
at their tricks, and put a veto on

their game, lie procured chains
to chain them, but upon their
promise to do better and not to
make tho attempt again, he did
not put Ihem on.

Charles Wilson, of Mason City,
who has been at work in the fur¬
niture factory in this placo, had
tho misfprtuo to have two of the
fingor.i of bis left hand badly mu¬
tilated by a saw on last Saturday.
Next Saturday ovening un enter¬
tainment will be given at tho City
llall for tho benefit of the mon re

cently hurt in this factory. We
liopo the entertainment will bo
liberally patronized.
Wool buyers are active, and Jho

clip is being rapidly purohasodnnd
shipped away. The price in the
upper counties range from 20 to 28
cents |ier pound, lioro our buyers
do not offer (juito so good a price.
Farmers ought to be posted in tho
market when the wool buyor comfcs
arouml. Thu only way to become
posted U to ruad thu papers.

8enator Camden uiled for Eu-
rope last Saturday.

J- 8. O'Roark it tbo proud daddy
of a 12 pound boy.
No new sensations have occurred

since oijrlast issue.
The spirit of improvement it

abroad in this place.
A deaf husband and a blind irife

are always a happy couple.
Mra. Frank D Hoy and children

are visiting relatives at Logan, 0.
The new street crowing* are an

improvement on the old ones.

Be sure and prepare something
lo exhibit at tbo coming Fair,
Our streets are very dasty.'

Where is the street sprinklor?
Tho rich man carries nothing

away wiih him but his shroud.
The crops throughout this sect¬

ion arc in oxcellent condition.
Church festivals are now in full

blast everywhere in the county.
Birhop Poterkin, of tbo Episco

pal church, wo* married last week.
Point Pleasant is to be congratu¬

lated ihut it has no baso ball club.
Mr. Abo Deem is engaged in

filling up tbo mud hole Gn his lot.
So many strangers coming to

this town must mean something.
County Court the first Monday

in July. It i* tho levy term.
You can get the Rkciistkr dur¬

ing I he campaign at ten cents a

month..
Luman Gibbs is going to make

soveral hundred, thousand brick,
this K'uson.

Newspapers can now be sent at
theratoofone cent for eaeh four
ounces, or fraciional part thereof.
The retail run la and back door

saloons 'did a giwd business Sun¬
day.
The question is, which of (he

kids will be laid out first by the
railroad.

The Court IIoii.qq yard is about
tho only cool and shady placo
about town.
The haystack hat is what the

girl- uro now wearing, and they'
cull it stylo.

Let a pump hep.it in the Court
Mouse well, to uke ihe place of
the filthy bucket.
The small boy now lyeth in the

river all day long, and comes huiue
with a sun burnt back.

Point Pleasant has a magnificent
site lor u summer resoit, within
easy distance of tho town.
There is a remarkable bibulous

set of people loafing in the Court
House yard these but days.
When you go m Purkersbiirg

stop at Hill s Central if you want
to be treated nicely and fed well.
Scatter wild mint or pennyroyal

about the house if ynu would get
rid of mice, rats, uuis and mosoui-
toes.

1

If a little kerosene is mixed with
stovo polish it will ussist greatly
in improving tho looks of rusty
stoves.

Sunday was tbo hottest day of
the season, tho thormomotor indi¬
cating one hundred in tho shade,
at noon.

Mr. Mace Muupin, and sisters
Lizzie and Fannie, of Arbuekle, re¬
turned from Granville, Ohio, this
week.

It is said that Gen. Grant notv
regrets that ho did not givo his
boys toy pistols when thoy were

young.
Gen. McCauBland and . family

have moved to their country resi¬
dence about sixteen miles up the
Kanawha.
Monday, Clarence, eldest son of

Mr, S. C. Flowers, stopped on ajpiece of glass and cut his foot very
badly.
A Point Pleasant girl who was

a*ked if she over had tho mumps,
suid: "Yes, that is, I hud one

mump."
Mr. C. M. Colo Is making some

extensive improvements in his
mill, by introducing new ma¬

chinery.
We roturn our thanks to our

friends who assisted tho boys to get
out tho paper 'during our absence
last week.
There is a rumor that the differ¬

ences on the O lio Central is about
to be reconciled. We hopo the ru¬
mor is true.

Our cemetory is becoming more
and mora obnoxious to tho town.
Why not purchase now grounds
and bo done with it?
Ono great peculiarity about

young people is that they can sco
to make lovo better in tho dark
than they can in tho light.
When a man drops a dollar out

of his pockot he doesn't make mueH
of a lament, but when ho losos a

collar button worth Gve ceuU he
goes ou liku u wadumu.

When a .woman call- ber hu.
hand "a dear old boy" it seems to
sound nffcctioflate. But just let
bim call her "a dear old girl" and
a row i* precipitated immediately.
Cuittom make! tbe English lan¬
guage »ery contrailictory.
A very enjoyable lawn party was

given at the residence of Mr. D. S.
Snyder, the other evening. The
proceed! of the party was given to
the M. E. Church.

Monday morning Ernest, a ten-
year-old son of John Rice, of Mason
City, W. Va., was playing on the
roof of the barn in the rear of his
home, and his feet flipped from
under him, cansing him to fall to
the ground a distance of twelve
feet. He was picked up in an un¬
conscious condition and carried in¬
to the house. An examination
was made but no bones were found
to he broken, but it is thought he
is injured internally..Motquilo-

Last Mondavevening the annual
installation of officers of the Ma¬
sonic lodge of ibis place took place.
The following are the offisers for
the ensuing Masonic year: U. R-
Howard, \V. M.; James H. Hollo-
way, 8. W.; C. F. He?", J. W.j T.
Stribling, Treasurer; B. Franklin,
Secretary; li- L. Gibbs, 8. D.; Jos¬
eph II. Holloway, J. D.;" C. Sohon
and R. Wiley, jr., Stewards, and
E. B. Thomas, Tiler.

.

John Adkins, the boss roofer is
crowded with work, which is proof
that ihe poople when getting John
to do their roofing can rely on a

good job. lie 1ms the contract for
roofing tho Mason City school
building and they will got a first
class job. John will gel there.

Lake ice at Stortzs. Delivered
at any point in the cty. Leave
yourorders at the Arlington Saloon.

A man can sit on a picket fence
and wait with composure two
hours to fee a base ball match be¬
gin, but just let him wait three
minutes for dinner, and you will
see what an angel he is.

Tho Ohio lliver Railroad wa*
opened to traffic on Monday of last
week, and trains are now being
run regularly on thai line. Tho
r.iud is in must excellent condi¬
tion. The run between Parkers
burg and Wheeling is made in four
hours.

Rev. W. E. Hill, formerly pastor
of tho Ureonbiier Presbyterian
church in this place, occupied the
pulpit of the M. L* Church, South,
Sunday night, and delivered a very
line sermon upon the ''Dignity of
l.utiur,"

Mrs. T. St'ibljug iiiul son, who
have been visiting friends in und
near Martinsburg, returned home
Thursday la*i, accompanied by her
daughter, Miss Katie, who hud
been attending school at Staunton,
Vw, and a niece, Miss ilaitio Black-
well.

lion. Chas. K. llogg, of thin placo,
lias been selected as nno of the
Democratic speakers at the mass

meeting to be held at Wheeling on

the evening of the 22<1 of July. He
lias been notified and has accepted
the invitation.

Ilcv. Mr. Scott will preach in tho
Uppor Flats chuich next Sunday
morning, and at the School House
near Mr. James L. Rico's in the af-
ternoon.

A petition will bo presented to
the July term of tho County Court,
praying for the establishment of a

voting precinct at Valley City, in
Waggcnor District.

The Huntington mail rout has
been extended to this place, and
the new arrangement will go into
effect July 1st.

A party of young mon from this
place, will go up the Kanawha this
afternoon, on a fishing excursion.
We hope tboy may catch lots of 'em,
and have a good timo besides.

A good clothing houso and mer¬
chant tailor is the two things most
needed in this place. A good
opening for an enterprising mun
to mako money by engaging in
this business.

Butter is now retailing in this
pluco at ten cents a pound. This
is a lower price than farmers have
gotten for many years.

Miss Mary Miller, one of Point
1'lcasant's charming young ladies,is Iho guest of the Misses Franz on
Butternut Btreut..Pomroy Tele-
graph.

Several parties wero landed in
jail Saturday night for being drunk
and disorderly.
We are told that arrangements

aro boing made to speedily extend
the Ohio Rivor Railroad to this
place.
The street ihuster might help

tho streets very much if ho would
gather the boulders from them.

Mrs. Olivo Walker, of Wood
county, is visiting her brother,
Capt. J. M. Phelps, who it danger¬
ously ill lit Lis liuiuu iu this place.
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acquaintance*, I have come to the
condition to give to your readers
some of my passing thoughts, and
commit to pap«r some of my ram¬

bles, whilv alone and in company
with pleasant companions.
In Clendinen district I found the

latch-siring of hospitality on the
outside of every door, and a pleas¬
ant greeting and cordial welcome
was aocoided me wherever I went.
1 found the political pulse beating
high and much interest being
manifested in the coming Nation'
al, State and County elections this
fall. 1 found dissatisfaction mani¬
fested by some in both parties with
the county ticket, the dissafTection,
however, I do not think will cause
a breach in either party, and the
complaining elements will no
doubi be found falling into line be
fore election day and having fur
their battle :ry, "Uuited we stand,
divided we full."
The name of.Judge C. P. T. Mooro,

who bus held the highest judicial
position in the State, I hear spoken
of in complimentary terms by men
of both parties as boing one of the
best men fur representative, and
with great accurd it is believed his
clarion notes will be heard in the
legislative halls of the Slate, io be¬
half of reform, correcting imper¬
fect laws and honestly serving bis
constituents aud the people
throughout the Slate.
Your correspondent hud the

pleasure not longsince of meeting
with quite a cultured and interest¬
ing lfidy from Springfield Ohio,
Mrs. 12. M. Vun Sickle, who is visi¬
ting friends in this State and
Gallia county Ohio, it was my
privilege and pleasure to accompa¬
ny her and some of her friends on
several occasions on a visiting
tour, one in particular up the
Kanawha river as fur as Buffalo.
We left Gallipolis on the the stea
mer Claribell, and returned on the
Lilliun, after spending two nights
and a day in the pretty litilo vill¬
age, .'landing in benuty upon the
hanks of its nutire river the type
of Virginia hospitality. Our trip
back on the Lillian was very pleas
unt, bucauso Capt. J. B. Dudding,
und his polite assistants did all in
their power to make oursiay on
the steamer pleasant. The scenery
along the river was grand, and the
trees clothed in the beautiful green
gurbof nature, gracefully waved
their branches over the placid
wators of the beautiful Kanawha,
which was at fine boating stage;
everythingcunspiml lo mako the
trip pleasant, and nature soomcd
to vie with with itself in making
the occasion one long to be remem¬

bered, it was indeed a bright oasis
in life's journey, and all admired
the beauties of nature and drank
from the fountain of pleasure and
enjoyment. The farmers ure all
very busy plowing corn and pre¬
paring for the golden harvost of
gruin, which is ripening very fust;
the hay harvest will bo fine and
the products of the earth will be
moro abundant thnn many of the
croukorB supposed. Vegotables arc
abundant and all are now enjoyiug
the fruits of the gardeners' labor.

On The Wi.no.

Fenner, the Photographer of Gal-
lipolis, has just secured the ser¬
vices nf a fine operator, who has
worked in the leading Galleries of
New York City. His work shows
suporior finish.

Black stockings aro all the rage
among the womon this season.
You 3an find them at McCown &
Spencer's.

J. \V., if you don't be moro care
ful how you walk the streets with
a certain young woman of tho
world, you may gel your name in
this paper.
»

It is only women who havo nev¬
er married, who believe that men
can be easily controlled.

II. R. Howard has been appoint¬
ed Receiver of A. Hess & Co., and
iB now incharge of the store.

A good soaking rain about now,
would be wori h thousands of dollars
to our farmers.

Where ono trump begs for bread,
ten begs for whiskoy.
Tho greon apple will soon get

its woik in on the small boy.
Farmers, remember that John

Adkins, is selling harvest tools
cheaper than any other firm, and
will guarantoo satisfaction, and
intends to stay with the farmer.
Warner'* Comets, bent in tho world, atFillmore's, (iallipofis, Ohio.

Picture Frames at Fillmore's, Gallipo¬ts, Ohio.

Hook* for Children at Fillmore's, Galll-iwlis, Ohio.

Oil cloths cheat> at Fllloiore's, Galllno-lis, Ohio. [jinie25-3in.
Nlie Trunks clicuy at Fillmore's, (Jul-li[H)lia, Ohio,
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which \

Ttio Mfe. «
Falls «ud over the Ohio river at
ati.are merely tout bridge* In

ipwbon with it. Its dimenilons,
history and cost are familiar to all read-
era ol the Hally |*pers, and do not need
to be repeated here; but wa do wish to
apeak of P*mr*A, the greatest dtacnvery
of this century. It la a medicine discov¬
ered by Dr. 8. B. llartuian, of Pittsburgh,
and proscribed by him In thouaanda of
cases during thirty ye«ra of continuous
practice. Auk your druggist for the
pamphlet entitled the "Ilia of l.ife,"
which gives lull and complete directions
for the preservation of the health. Try
Vtrum, the great tonic.

lottery.
¦."CAPITAL I'tlIZE, $73,000.-**

Ticket* ouljr »3. |. pravortloB.

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
" 11% do hereby certify that irr lapercint the

adrinujementtfur till the Monthly ami Semi-
Annual Dratruiyt of The Imitiana State
Lottery Com/Hiiiy, anil in perton manageandtimtrorthr Hmmnyt thnnutm, and that the
mat art conducteil with hnnrrty, fairneu,and in goutfaith Uncord all /mrtiet, and ire
antluiriir the Cimi/nrny la tine thin certificate,irilh Hmd of our liyiiatura almkd,
tniUndcertiiemeidi." ,

OoinmlMiont*ni.
Incorporated In 18l!8 for So years bythe Legislature for Educational umlCharitable purposes.with a capital of

$1,000,000.to which a reserve fund ol
over $550,000 bus since been added.
By nn overwhelming popular vote its

franchise was niuile a part of the presentState constitution adopted December 2d,A. 1)., 1870.
The only lottery erer rated on and m-

dortnl by Uit jMip/t of any Slate,
It Merer train or jioet/mnre,Its Grtmil Single Number Drunlnga take

dlsre UKintltly.
A SPLENDID opportunity to

WIN' A FORTUNE. Skvkxtii Ghanii
Drawing, Ci.ass (>. IN THE ACADE-
MY OK MUSIC, Nkw Oiii.ba.vs. Tubs-
day, Jill) 13,WS1-170II1 Month-
Iv Drawing.
CAPITAL PRIZE $76,000.

100,(100 Tlckrl» ut Fire Dollar. I5»oh,Fruutlimpi, In Kinlis In prdjuirtlun.
LIST OP I'ltlZKS.

1 CAPITAL PRIZE *
$75,0001 do do 2.1,000

1 do do 10,000
2 PRIZES OF $«000 12,00(1
5 do 2000 10,0(10
10 do 11**1 10,00(1
20 do 500 10,000
UK) do 200 20,000
aw do loo.: 30,000500 do 50 28,000
1000 do 25 25,000'-.UTIIOXIMATIOX I'l.lZKS.

0 Approximation l'rixesof$750..$fl)750f) do do 500.. 4,500
0do do 250.. 2,25<l

111X17 Prizes amounting to $2U5,500
Application for rates to clubs should

be innde only to to the ollice of the Com¬
pany in New Orleans.
For further information write clearly,giving full address. Mnke P. O. MoneyOrders payable and address RegisteredLetters to

.NEW Oltt,KISS 5ATI0XAI. BASK,
Jinr Orleans UdMim.

PONTAIi NOTES and ordinary:letters by mail or Express (all sums of
$5 ami upwards by Express at our Ex¬
pense) to

M. A. TUtTIIIN,
New OrlusiiK, La.,

« II. A. DAUIMIIN,
007 Seventh St., WaMilngtuu, t). O*
july2tHw_

Amendment to tho Constitution.
Joint ltesolufion No. 0, Proposing an

Ainenilinent to the Constitution oltliia
Slato.

llmlrnl b<t the Isyiilatiirr of IPm/ Virginia,tirn-thirii af nil the numlxn tltchil to rath
limine aijrrring thtrrto:
That the following amendment to Ar¬

ticle (oar of the Constitution of the State
ho and the same is hereby proposed, to-
wit:
Tlmt Rection seven of Articlo fonr, ^asit now is, bo »trickiMi out, ami the follow¬

ing be inserted in lieu thereof:
"7. The general elections of Slate and

county officers, and of members of the
U-gisluture, shall be held un the Tues¬
day next after the first Monday in No¬
vember, until otherwise provided bylaw.The terms of such officers not elected or
appointed U> fill a vacancy, shall, unless
herein otherwise provided, Begin on the
first day of January, and of the mem¬
bers of the legislature on tin! first dayof December next succeeding their elec¬
tion. Elections to till vacancies shall be
for the unexpired term. When vacan¬
cies occur iiriorto any general election,tliey shall UU tilled by appointments in
in biicIi manner as may uo prescribedherein, or hv general law, which ap¬pointments sliail expire at such time af¬
ter the next general elections as tho per¬son so elected to fill such vacancy snail
be qualified."
Adopted by tho legislature, February21,18K). [juiie ij-Uir..

To Physicians.
.0..

Ailverlhotnent for Dlilt for Poor
Practice of Slimon County.

THE County Court deeming it to the
best interest of the County tn let out

tho practito of Medicine and Snrgcjy
upon tho paupers of tho county to tho
lowest and best bidder, notico is herebygiven that bids for the name for the
county, or by ono or moio Districts will
be received on or before the 7th day of
July, 1884, at 12 o'clock noon, at the of¬
fice of the Clerk of the County Court..
All bids to be In writing, sealed, and to
be opened in the presence of the Court,atatiug the District or Districts bid for
ami the amuunt fur which the bidder
will treat the paupers thereof with Med¬
ical and Surgical aid, and furnish to
them all necessary medicines for one
year from July 7th, 1834. Bids (or Rob-
inson District to includo the Infirmarypractice. The Court reserves the right
to reject any or all bids, ilond with
good security will bo required of oach
successful bidder. Testo:

J. 1>. H. B. SMITH, Clerk,
junell-iw

01110 KlVliR AND LAKE

ICEI
I AM now ready to furnish tho abovo

pure lee In any quantity desired.
Orders left at my saloon will receive
prompt attention. Ice delivered to cus¬
tomers free of charge.

uiay:!S JOS. 1IEIN.

iess & .*

.

OF POINT PLEASANT,
Ilnvc at no timo in tho whole course of their long btisinws experience boon enabled to pluco be¬

fore their patrons'and the people in general, such au array of

R, C3- -A. 11ST S^O

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, &C, &0.
In Clothing, we can suit anybody in quality

and prices. In Dress Goods,
?

We lmve in medium and fine goods wo have all tho-ne Vest shades and combinations iit plaids, Otto¬
mans, Mohair Lustres, Cashmeres, Nuns' Veilings, together with a full lino of Douiestics<

Our fine stock of Boots and 8hocs we had mado to order to suit our customers and GUARANTEE
ovory PAIR.

Our stock of Groceries Tobaccos, Cigars, Qneonswaro and Qlasswaro is complete to supply tho
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TRADE. Wo warrant every aftlold not dillV to bo as roprosonledby us, but also to bo as LOW if not LOWER in PRICE tliu^l tho same quality drill make can be
bought olsewhoro. Wo protect our customers at all points. Our guarautce means absolute securityfor every dollar spent with us.

A. HESS & CO.
April 30-tf. The Leading Merchants of Point Pleasant.

BROSIUS& BELL,
The Leaders in Boots and Shoes,
GALLIPOLIS, O.

Buy your BOOTS and SHOES from a Boot and Shoe Store that
does a legitimate business and SELLS GOODS UPON THEIR MERITS;
one that is not compelled to resort to Gambling Schemes, such as Shot
Guessing, that misleads, corrupts and casts a shadow upon respecta¬
ble business. We handle

BOOTS AND SHOES .

Exclusively. Our Stock is always FULL AND COMPLETE WITH SEASONABLE GOODS. Tho
last week wo havo added a nice lino of FINE SLIPPERS for Ladies and LOW OUT 8110ES for

BROSIUS & BELL,
Gents.

SIGN GOLD BOOT. may 28.It

AT

VINTON.
WK, tlio undersign eil take pleasure

in announcing to our customers
ami friends tlmt wu are now ready to
Card and Spin and llull andd your Wool
in a

Very Superior Manner.
We have increased our facilities,

which enables us to do all work on short
notice. And we warrant the work to be
the heat that can be made.wu don't
msko any execution.
Wo will receive wool and return yarn

(free ol charge), in Ciallhiolis, at the well
known business place of CIIAS, MACK
& SON.
We card and spin for 15 cents per

pound, when the grease is found; it we
lind, one cent extra will be churged.
Thorn who want to send direct to us

can do so by writing on tiie bunch the
name plainly, the number of yarn you
desire, und where to be returned.

All kinds of Country Produce taken
for above work.
We havo now on hand a lot of Yarn

to exchange for Wool.
SIIACK & HAMILTON,

mny21m2 Vision, Oiiio.

Professional Card.
To Whom it Vunceriu; All parties, Irre¬

spective of race, color, previous or pres¬
ent condition, who are indebted, wheth¬
er by note, account or otherwise, to the
undersigned, or to the late Brum of Drs.
itarbee A Noale.Dm. llarhee ft MeCunc,
Drs. llarhee & ravel, and Drs. llarhee
& Stone, are once more respectfully and
earnestly called.upon to come forward
on or before the first day of Juno, 1K84,
and pay amounts respectively due me,
as it is now positively my intention to
close up my lung outstanding business.
Stern necessity, pecuniary pressure and
embarrassment im/W« me thus to call
upon old friends whom it has been my
free oil-hand will and pleasure Co solve
in the past, and to whom my profess¬
ional services are now as freely tender¬
ed, nnd my readiness ever to serve them
in the future as in the past, just a*, this
"accepted timu" to give cvidenco of
proper appreciation ol past favors and
services rendered, bv nil coming forward
nnd paving mo by the time abovo pro¬scribed. Sincerely,

ANDHKtV U. HAUIIER, M. I).,Point Pleasant, W. Va., April 2:1.

Attention Fiduciaries.
HAVI SO been appointed by tlie Conn

ty Court of Mason county, West Vir¬
ginia, on the ilth day of January, 1881,their inU Commissioner to settle with
fiduciaries, all Administrators, Execu¬
tors, Curators and (Inurdlnns, witl gov¬
ern themselves accordingly, its I am tho
only legally constituted authority before
whom they can make their settlements.

JSO. KTIMJI8,Cmn'r Fiduciaries ol Masou Co- Cour
inn. 12,1888-tf.

iulySyl

LOOK HEREf
READ MEt

Nothing Wears Like Leather, Sir!

We make to order a No. 1 article of
Hameaa, Noddles anil Bridles, Keep on
haml a Inryu ami well selected stork of
Collars, Whips, Lashes, Blanket*, etc.

Women's anil Minuet' Flue

SHOES!
Anil lien's and Hoys' Fine Hoots and

Klines, a specialty. Meu'a, Women's
and Misses 8UPPKRS In arent varhity.
Old lAdlea' Shoea warranted In give sat¬
isfaction. Also a woll selected stuck of
KIP BOOTS AND UltOQANS.

If you want a pair ol Iloota or Shoes
made to order, wo can make them and
give you satisfaction. A nice assort¬
ment of lA-atlior and Shoo FindingsOur goods are all
New, Freth and Lateit Styles& Pattern!
We have bought thorn so wo can sell

you a uoort article of goods for U5BH
MONK\ than you can huy them else-
where. Our Motto: "Quick Sale* and
Small Prottta." Before you buy tnll
and get price* and see goods. Kemciu-
her we mean business.
«ar East side Main street, one doorbelow Court House, I'ulut Pleasant,West Virginia.

j. s. wroakk ,e oo.
nov.H-ly.

PLANTS FOR SALE.
TI1K undersigned has now ready and

for sale, Cabbage, Tomato and Kw eel
Potato Hants, Orders by kail wW re¬
ceive atteMlou.
may}-4w. &UI FA1MAS.

OKOOBSUEI.

LOW PRICES!!
.AT

Mrs. Vollert's,
.CAN BE FOUND.

Staple Groceries,
ConfccUoncrlett,
NUTS, CANNED FliUITB,
PROVISIONS, 40,

TIIE BEST BRANDS OP YU)VK,
CORN MEAL, &C.

GIVE ME A CALL.
Iwlll ««1I vnfi finre good* an low id yoi

can buy them anywhere.
an 3,1NW-Iy.

MZBonMAimotrf.

Monumental Work.
PERSONS wiahinir tn ptirdiiwe Mnnn-

mental Work will do well to call on
uh and examine the
WHITE BEOWZfi,

lietnre purchasing. We c*n furnish t fin
BEST, NEATEST and MOW INDW-
TltUOTABIJJ

MONUMENTS,
for Ion money than has Beefl aoid In
litis vicinity irtiniy time.

mARES A exsror,
Pom PiJUitAirt, Wkkt Va.-

msr.lmrt

FELTHE
20,000,000 Spare 1'coU Id Um*.
Can ho laid by any one one. It i*

cheaper tlmn Tin, Hate or Xhlnglwj Mill*
steep or (fat roofa. Hrnorai Store*, Lum¬ber Dealer* and finoflera tinrl It pnllt--uhle to carry In atocft. Send (or sunt'
pie* and nrfce*.
tt II. A,tlOT C CO,Wh««llll(, Wert V«.
aprlMinfl

A Vuluiililo Dwelling IIoiihc in
1'nliil 1'lviiKiint lor NhIc<

| OFFER lor sale at a bargain, wv laltri residunoe, on the Eanl aide o( vl»m(
Street,jttttalWegffrsfMet, in dietnwi»
o( Toint 1'leaMiiL The lot k At (eel
front by 122 lent daup, aud wmtal* *
little iuo« titan oae-nixth el (m acro.
The house 6i a t\vo*tory frame, and eon*
tuln* four room* and two-hall*, wit him
I. conlaltilnk lour Mom*, nil hi good re*
palrp titer# la a (pimTeelltfr, 12*1.1 feet-
under the kllrhon, Itndnftki n good sta'
hh> ani) hnur -hanb, wifli other neov
wiry nutdmiUini;*. Torws to tull uur'
clMnr*.
imp.Utf. W. U. TtBOUWM*,


